
THE SCIENCE 
I 21G100mm bidirectional barbed PDO, one 
from hairline directed towards the upper lateral 
third of the eyebrow,  the other directed towards 
lateral canthus. Supplement with 30G25mm  and 
30G38mm smooth  monofilament PDO  threads. 

5 30G38mm smooth monofilamen t PDO  threads 

suprazygomatic inse ion of 3 19G100mm 
bidirectional barbed PDO thread for lift. 
Supplement with 29G50mm and 30G3 8mm 
to add contour and restore volume loss. 

4-6  30G38mm smooth mono PDO threads placed 
horizontal from columella. 4-6 30G25mm smooth 
mono PDO threads placed  from vermillion 
border. 

2 19G1 00mm bidirectional barbed PDO  threads for 
lift; 1 inserted 3 cm above, 1 i 3cm below the 
angle of the jaw. Supplement with 30G38mm  and 
30G25mm smooth monofilament PDO  threads. 
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4 30G38mm smooth monofilament PDO threads 
i along the outer border of upper and lower 
lips. In a single 30G25mm smooth 
monofilament PDO thread in the center of the 
bottom lip to create small pout. Add 30G25mm 
smooth monofilament PDO  threads to 
enhance philtrum. 

 
19G100mm bidirectional barbed PDO thread for lift 
placed along the side of the neck parallel to the angle 
of the jaw,  at least 2 threads each side. 30G38mm 
smooth monofilame nt PDO threads placed in a star 
pattern for tightening upper neck and chin. 29G50mm 
smooth monofilament PDO threads paced in an "X" 
pattern for tightening anterior lower neck. 

insert 2 19G100mm bidirectional barbed PDO thread 
1-2 cm anterior to tragus one vector directed above 
and one vector directed below the mouth. Supplement 
with 30G38mm and 29G50mm smooth monofilame nt 
PDO threads to add contour and restore volume loss. 

insert 5 29x38B smooth monofilament on outside 
corner of the eye in a fan fashion if very depleted 
insert 3-5 29x25b smooth monofilament PDO threads 
under the mid pupillary line in an upward fan direction. 

On average: $300/barbed • $60/smooth 
We suggest you sell the 

"procedure", not the "thread". 
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*All prices for procedures as shown. In orange, 
green, indigo and violet, we suggest you include 
smooth or add at discounted prices.
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